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The following list of project recommendations should be 
considered a living document that can be expanded on and 
modified as more data and stakeholder input is received. 



Modeling: 
1, Need to confirm and quantify the extent of hydrologic changes from 1953 to present regarding
timing, quantity and location of freshwater flows to the estuaries including those to the west of the
study area (Lower Charlotte Harbor) and those to the south (Caloosahatchee River).

2. Hydrological modeling is required to develop a priority, regional/landscape restoration plan for
how and where projects are needed for hydrologic flow. An integrated three-dimensional
hydrological model, such as MikeShe is recommended.

3. Determine the maximum quantity of water that can be moved from Babcock Webb WMA west to
the Yucca Pens Unit and/or south to the Caloosahatchee, and the timing of that reduction to set the
restoration goals for that system to prevent over-draining wetlands.

4. Research sending wet season storage to Caloosahatchee during dry season to satisfy MFL’s.

5. Generate studies, modeling and data collection for the properties east of Bond Farm. This area
appears to have significant potential for water storage and ultimate dry season discharge to the
Caloosahatchee.



Restoration Planning:
1. Develop a map of future restoration and protection areas for use by local governments in
approving developments so that flow ways and wet weather storage areas can be preserved.
Create an acquisition wish list. Confer with Florida Forever, TPL, Nature Conservancy,
RESTORE, etc.

2, Create a comprehensive list/geodatabase of all the agencies’ projects current and proposed
to show what local and landscape type projects have already been identified and whether they
are still feasible given recent development history.

3. Collaborate with Cape Coral to investigate the potential for moving up the addition of weirs to
the Gator Slough Canal on their CIP list.

4. Research the addition of ditch blocks in US 41 to same grade as YP adjacent to western flow
way.

5. Review and where needed, restore Yucca Pens ATV trails so they are at ground elevation –
currently still slightly depresional and impacting sheet flow.

6. Review Matlacha Pass Hydrological Restoration (rip-rap under Burnt Store Road) for
potential improvements.



7. Obtain CHNEP list of projects for Yucca Pens completed by Lisa Beever.

8. Meet with Charlotte County on potential for moving up Zemel Road improvements on
their CIP list

9, Meet with FDOT to discuss future projects in the area and mutually beneficial funding
opportunities.

10. Review Charlotte Harbor Preserve State Park’s off-road vehicle restoration project.

11. Pursue funding options for the construction of the Bond Farm FEB.

12. Review and follow up with Yellow Fever Creek Restoration (water from Gator 
Slough) Cape Coral/ Lee County project to ensure it is completed.



Land Acquisition:

1. Determine additional land acquisition projects required to restore hydropatterns and
improve water quality.

2. Acquire/easement for SLD C&D Landfill southern wetlands or adjacent lands for moving
water west into Yucca Pens Unit.

3. Initiate Stolle property acquisition (south of Cecil Webb WMA and east of Bond Farm.
Could store wet season water for dry season delivery via Daughtry Creek to
Caloosahatchee for MFL’s.
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